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the air nttas tainted nuith an abominable fteuth which ri

farae Santorin.

The whole month of June and half J«fy, tbingt remaine,

ly in thejameftate ; hut on July \o there was a new pheno,

nore terrible than any of the former, Towards funjet *wasfee

i fixty pacesfrom the fFhite Tfand, a column conf/ting of eighteen

black rocks, *which roft dut ofa part of the gulph, tvhich nuas fo
j

deep that it could never yet be fathomed, Thefe eighteen rods,
nuhicb atfirft appeareda little diftancefrom each other, being utii'

ted,formed afecond i/land, which is called the Black IJland, and
whichfoon afier wasjoinedto the White Ifle,

Hitherto neitherfire norfmoke had beenfeen. But on the appear^

ance of thefe eighteen rocks, clouds offmoke mixed with fire begun

to rife, which however were onlyjeen by night, but ut thefame
time horrible noifes nuere heard accompanied nvith fubterraneous

thunders, whichfeemed to come from the center ofthe ifijnd. It

was obfervod thatfrom the fVhite I/landproceeded neither fire nor

fmoke ; but the Black Ifie continued to throw them out with fo
much violence, that they werefeen atfar offas Candia, which is

thirty-two leaguesfrom Santorin,

^ The firt increafed as the Black Ifiand rofe higher, and as iho

rtadhes in it gave it more vent. The fea became more agita-

^ted, the boiling ofthe vjatert more violent ; and the air, nuhich

every day grenu more noifome, joined vjith the fmoke vjhich the

I/land threw out, almoft took away their breath at Santorin, and
abfolutely deftroyed all their vineyards.

In the nightfrom the i/f to the 2d ofJugufi a noife was heard

like the difcharge ofcannon, and at the fame time, two Jheets of

fiame burjl outfront one of the mouths of the Black Iflani which
Vfore extinguififod in the air. The following days the noi/e in^

creafedand refembled the mofi dreadful claps »f thunder, fo that

the doors and viindows in Santorin vterefor the mofi part either

broke or very muchfibaken. Red hot/ones ofan enormousfize vitre

feen flying in the ear. From the largefi meuth ofthe volcano iffued

njlliintains offmoke mixed with aflus, wMch, being driven by the

"joind, covered all the neighbouring parts. Some ofthe ajhes were
carried asfar as the ifie of jinifi^ eight leagues from Santorin;

ndafffiwor offmallerfiones all onfire. Jailing upon the lejfer

'eni, formeda fcene, wthicb on a left dreadful occafion naould

e been very pleafing. Mvory day prefentedfomethingnew. df-
he ufual uproar, there was one while the appearance of rockets
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